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Court Results

Results of General District Court 
held Feb. 12 with the Honorable 
Thomas N. Hix presiding are as 
follows:

Pamela Alley - larceny. 
Appeared for 1st appearance, 
applied for CAC, Micnacl Edney 
apptd, prob cause set for Feb. 26.

John Ashmore, III - expired 
registration card/tag. Called and 
faded to appear, warrant.

Shirley Ballenger - oper or poss 
of slot mach, allow viol NC gamb
ling statute. State takes vol disrnis.

Unlaw agrt/w ref slot mach/dev - 
2 yrs susp to 5 yrs prob, $100 fine 
and cost, 48 hrs comm serv 1/2 fee, 
viol no laws especially those relat
ing to gamb laws.

Othel Bowen - fail to wear seat- 
belt/driver, unsealed wine/liq in 
pass area. Called and failed to 
appear, warrant.

Kevin Brown - speed 82/65, fail 
to wear seatbelt/oriver. Cont to 
Mar. 11 for defendant.

Tommy Davis aka Eddie Dean - 
escape from municipal confine, 
assault on a govt official, extradi- 
tion/fugitive oth state. Cont to Feb. 
19 by consent.

James Debruhl - conspiracy to 
commit felony. Cont to Mar. 4 for 
defendant.

Richard Ducar - fail to wear 
scatbelt/driver, expired regis card/ 
tag, no driv lie. Called and failed to 
appear, warrant.

Arvel Gosnell - driv while 
impaired. Motion to suppress evi
dence by defense, motion allowed. 
Motion to dismiss, motion allowed 
by court after state evidence.

William Hayes - driv while 
impaired, civil rev driv lie, fail to 
wear seatbelt/drivcr, no driv lie. 
Called and failed to appear, war
rant.

Gerald Johnson - unlaw agrt/w 
ref slot mach/dev 3 counts, m/s, etc 
of slot mach dev 3 counts. Cont to 
Mar. 4 for defendant.

Kerry Johnston - speed 76/65. 
Called and failed to appear.

Kevin Lanford - prob viol out of 
county. Cont to Mar. 4 for defen
dant.

Michael Logan - aid/abet poss 
a/c bev w/o perm 3 counts. State 
takes vol dismiss.

Angela McDowell - intoxicated 
and disruptive, rcsist/obstruct pub 
officer, fail to appear on misd. 
Cont. to Mar. 11 for defendant.

George Miller, Jr. - poss/sell ale 
bev w/o permit 3 counts. Prayer for 
l“dg C0nt for “ Vrs °n conditions. 
All items seized are forfeitured to 
state. Pay 3 court cost, allow war
rantless searches of premises, 
obtain all ABC permits before 
operating any business. Other con
ditions see file, plea entered pursu
ant to negotiations w/statc and 
accepted by court on recommend
ation of state.

Roy Mullinax - speed 76/65. 
Amend to 70/65, pay $50 fine and 
court cost.

Walter Myers - fail to wear seat-

bclt/drivcr. Called and failed to 
appear.

Edgar Painter - harassing phone 
call. Cont to Mar. 11.

Teresa Picci - viol of court order. 
Called and failed, order ancst.

Scott Poteat - assault on a 
female. State takes vol dismiss 
upon req of pros witness and her 
atty.

Frances Pritchard - unlaw agrt/w 
ref slot mach/dev, allow gamb hse 
of pub entertan 2 counts, m/s, etc 
of slot mach device, allow viol NC 
gambling statute 2 counts. State 
takes vol dismissal.

Shannon Ross - veh not regist/ 
titled, own and oper veh with no 
ins 2 counts, driv lic susp/rev not 
perm 2 counts, reg documents fict/ 
canccl/etc, fail to wear seatbelt/ 
driver, expir regist card/tag. Prayer 
for judg cont to Mar. 11.

James Seymour - speed 78/65. 
Called and failed to appear.

Reuben Simmons - driv while 
impaired, civ rev driv lic, fail to 
wear scatbelt/driver, no child 
restraint sys. Called and failed to 
appear, warrant. On motion of 
state, warrant shall not be issued at 
this time but called and failed shall 
stand.

William Sims - fail to reduce 
speed. Cont to Mar. 11 for defen
dant.

Thomas Southard - allow viol of 
NC gambling stat, alow gamb hse 
of pub entertan, m/s etc of slot 
mach dev, oper or poss of slot 
mach. Cont to Mar. 4 for defen
dant.

Thomas Walsh - driv while 
impaired, civ rev driv lic. Advised 
of Boyken Rights, prayer for judg 
cont to Mar. 25 for defendant.

No driv lic - State takes vol 
dismissal.

Steven Rccmes - DWLR, no 
current inspection. Called and 
failed to appear, 6 mos PC Jail. 
Notice of appeal, bond still at 
$2,000 secured.

PINE AND HARDWOOD BARK 
MULCH, pine bark nuggets, avail
able in small and large dump truck 
sizes. Also have top soil, 18 yr. old 
rotted sawdust, shavings for horse 
bedding, fill dirt, cow and horse 
manure, gravel. All delivered by 
the dump truck or pickup truck 
load or pick up yourself and save 
more. Also will haul off brush, 
trash and do light landscaping, 
863-4453. adv. tues., thurs., fri.

$100 
REWARD

Casio Electronic Memo Pads 
and Calculator 

left on pay phone at 
Triangle Stop 

Junction
Collect Reward From: 

Mrs. Sandi Frank
Mimosa Inn 

704-859-7688 
adv. l-14p.

TWO OUTSTANDING STALLIONS 
For the 1992 Breeding Season

“Designated Hitter” 
16 Hand Paint Stallion 

S450 Fee

“Return To Harlaw” 
17 Hand TB Stallion 

S500 Fee

Call Standing At
803-439-2420 Sherwin Lindsey Quarter Horses 
803-895-2223 3470 Hwy. 414, Landrum, S.C.
803-895-5384 (near Gowensville)

Other
Horses For 

Sale — 
Lesson 

& Board 
Available

KEO FOX
We Want Red Fox

to be a
Private Member-Owned Club 

with facilities for
Golf Tennis, Swimming 

and Fine Dining.
If you want this too

O'" us now before the properties 
are foreclosed on April 27

^f^ta^s call 859-5685


